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Preface 
The thesis conta~ns five chapters Chapter 1 glves a brlef overvlew of the varlous 
nanomaterials, t h e~ r  sjiithetic s t r a t e ~ e s  as well as properties 
Chapter 2 presents the results of solvothermal synthesis of thiol capped organlc 
soluble nanocrystals of CdS and CdSe The synthesis lnvolves a unique procedure 
&here tetral~n is used in the solvent medium along wlth S or Se Tetralln transforms 
to  naphthalene giving rise to H2S or HzSe zn-sztw, which in-turn reacts with cadrmum 
stearate to yield the nanocrystals of CdS or CdSe Thls chapter also describes how 
this technique can be extended to prepare microcrystals of PbS and PbSe 
Chapter 3 describes a simple room-temperature template-free synthesis of selenium 
and tellurium nanorods, nanowires, nanobelts and other nanostructures Here, bulk 
Se/Te powder is reacted m t h  NaBH4 m water The reaction yields an aqueous dis- 
perslon of amorphous Se/Te which being energet~cally unstable phase transforms to  
produce one-dimensional nanostructures of Se/Te Se and Te nanorods of different 
diameters have been investigated by STM and STS 
Gas and GaSe possess layered structures simllar to  graph~te and have been pre- 
dicted to form nanotubes by the rolling of the layers Chapter 4 describes how nan- 
otubes and onion structures of Gas and GaSe are obtaned by solvent-medlated laser 
irradiation and thermal exfoliation Thermal exfoliation also gves nse to nanowalls 
of Gas and GaSe These nanowalls can be reacted with ammonia and a r  to obtan 
nanowalls GaN and Gaz03 
The liquld-liquld interface has been exploited to obtam thin films of metal chalco- 
genldes This simple techmque involves the reactlon of a metal precursor in an organic 
solvent m t h  the sulfiding/selenldmg agent m the aqueous layer, at  the organic-water 
interface Chapter 5 describes nanocrystalline ultra-thm films of CdS, CoS and NiS as 
well as single-crystalline films of CuS, CuSe ZnS and PbS obtained at the liquid-liquid 
Interface and the effect of varlous reaction parameters on the nature of these films 
